This is your monthly opportunity to express
YOUR views, YOUR Opinions,
and YOUR local events

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS TO :7th
17th
30th
31st

Mr Billie Adcock-Haigh
Mrs Angie Rowell
Annabelle Rowell-Potton
Mrs Wendy Hughes

The Library van calls
every four weeks
on a Tuesday afternoon
It will be here on
24th August
from 1.30 – 2.15
near the Telephone Box
You will help us to keep the mobile
library van coming by using it.

Est. April 1979

Contributions to Miss D Wiles
by the 20th of the month.

dswiles2@gmail.com

AUGUST 2021

THE POST OFFICE SERVICE
IN THE VILLAGE HALL
ON WEDNESDAYS
13.30 TO 15.30 HOURS
SERVICES AVAILABLE INCLUDE
BANKING ROYAL MAIL SERVICES
PARCELFORCE SERVICES
MVL (CAR TAX)
MOBILE PHONE TOP-UPS
FINANCIAL SERVICES
BILL PAYMENTS
FOREIGN CURRENCY
ELECTRICAL AND GAS TOP-UPS
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUERIES
PLEASE CALL
HUNMANBY POST OFFICE
01723 890231

BARMSTON METHODIST CHAPEL
Minister – Revd. Ian Greenfield
Bridlington Tel. 673159
Preachers appointed as follows:1st

Service at St. John’s Burlington,
Bridlington at 10.30

8th

Revd. Marie Dove at 10.00 at the Chapel

15th

Service at St. John’s Burlington at 10.30

22nd

Miss Anne Bell at 10.00 at the Chapel

29th

Revd. Ian Greenfield, we are joining with
All Saints’ Church at 9.30

Hi, I’m Joseph, You might of seen me in the Black Bull.
Has anyone a spare room to rent so I can work more
hours?
About me, I work from 1 till 8 every day but will work
later shifts if I find a placement.
I’m fed in work thanks to the owners.
Was living with Kate and Adrian at 28 Sands Lane but
because of circumstances, I’ve had to move. They can
provide a reference for what I’m like and I’m sure
whoever’s interested will be happy with what they
have to say.
Joseph Browne
my number is +447915495097.

The next Parish Council Meeting is
Wednesday, 15th September 2021

BARMSTON CRICKET CLUB

5th August

Cranswick v Barmston

This match will be played at Nafferton

From the vicar, Richard Hare
What do you make of the word ‘staycation’? For
many it seems to mean having your annual
holiday in the UK (horrors!) instead of in the
Algarve or Tuscany. Whereas for my family (and
I suspect many others) an annual holiday in the
UK is just… a holiday. That’s what we always do.
A staycation, therefore, is not going away at all,
just staying at home, with some day trips to
places nearby, perhaps. Which, when you live at
the seaside, is hardly the worst thing that can
happen.
Travelling away from home can enable a change
of gear and some real rest, whether it’s a long or
a short distance. For the last two or three weeks
I’ve been sitting with the story of Elijah, burnt out
after a great victory over the prophets of the
pagan god Baal, terrified by the death threats
hurled at him by Queen Jezebel, and running
away through the desert to Mount Sinai, a place
where he’s sure God will meet with him. Near the
start of the journey Elijah collapses in exhaustion,
but an angel of God wakes him up and feeds him
with fresh bread and water – then lets him sleep
again.
Elijah reaches his destination, hides in a cave,
and grumbles to God that he’s the only one left of
all God’s followers, and the responsibility is too
much to bear. God displays his power in
earthquake, wind and fire, but He himself is not in
those things – only in the gentle whisper of a
voice which comes afterwards. “What are you
doing here, Elijah?” asks God again. Elijah
repeats his grumble. God responds by sending
Elijah back the way he came, with fresh
instructions, and the assurance that there are
actually 7,000 other loyal worshippers that Elijah
didn’t know about or had forgotten in his self-pity.
Whether we manage to get away or we’re staying
at home, it’s good to sit for a while with God, to
tell him exactly how we feel and listen carefully for
his reply. It might not be what we want or expect.
But to hear (and obey!) the authentic voice of God
is worth any amount of journeying, whether it’s
crossing continents or the more arduous journey
into our selves.

Services in Barmston church in August:
Sun 1st at 9.30 am – Holy Communion
Sun 15th at 9.30 am – Holy Communion
Sun 29th at 9.30 am – Holy Communion, when we
welcome our friends from Barmston Methodist
And there is still online worship from our sister
church at Emmanuel Bridlington every Sunday,
live on Facebook or in person at 11.00 am, or
later in the day on our YouTube channel, and on
the phone (01262 412525) at any time.

